structure and geometry, achieved by altered bone resorption and for-51 mation activity [1, 2] . In vivo experiments in rodents show that exog- 
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Mechanotransduction in bone requires components of the Wnt signaling pathway to produce structurally 30 adapted bone elements. In particular, the Wnt co-receptor LDL-receptor-related protein 5 (LRP5) appears 31 to be a crucial protein in the mechanotransduction cascades that translate physical tissue deformation into 32 new bone formation. Recently discovered missense mutations in LRP5 are associated with high bone mass 33 (HBM), and the altered function of these proteins provide insight into LRP5 function in many skeletal pro-34 cesses, including mechanotransduction. We further investigated the role of LRP5 in bone cell 35 mechanotransduction by applying mechanical stimulation in vivo to two different mutant mouse lines, 36 which harbor HBM-causing missense mutations in Lrp5. Axial tibia loading was applied to mature male 37 Lrp5 G171V and Lrp5 A214V knock-in mice, and to their wild type controls. Fluorochrome labeling revealed 38 that 3 days of loading resulted in a significantly enhanced periosteal response in the A214V knock in mice, 39 whereas the G171V mice exhibited a lowered osteogenic threshold on the endocortical surface. In summary, 40 our data further highlight the importance of Lrp5 in bone cell mechanotransduction, and indicate that the 41 HBM-causing mutations in Lrp5 can alter the anabolic response to mechanical stimulation in favor of in
Several years ago, a mouse model for the LRP5 HBM phenotype 85 was generated using a transgenic overexpression approach. Those 86 mice harbor a transgene coding for the human LRP5 G171V HBM mu-87 tation, driven by a 3.6 kb fragment of the rat ColIαI promoter [7] . Generation of knock-in mice with the A214V and G171V mutations 130 in Lrp5 has been described previously [25] . Briefly, two targeting con-131 structs spanning introns 2-4 were generated, which harbored the 132 G171V or A214V mutation located in exon 3. plied to all genotypes and this corresponded to peak loads of 9.0, 14.4, 159 and 9.8 N for WT, A214V, G171V genotypes, respectively (Fig. 1A) . Fig. 1 . A) X-ray of excised tibia with strain gage attached at the posterior midshaft (surface between tibia and fibula). Gages were placed on 4 specimens for each Lrp5 genotype (WT, A214V, G171V) and each specimen was tested 1-4 times to determine the microstrain (με) to compressive force ratio. B) X-ray of excised lower limb in loading cups. C) The με:force ratio for the tibial midshaft as determined from strain gage testing. A peak value of 2120 με was chosen to apply to the three genotypes in the tibia loading experiment. This peak strain corresponded to a peak force of 9.0 N, 9.8 N, and 14.4 N in the WT, G171V, and A214V mice, respectively. 
Lrp5 G171V mice require less strain to activate load-induced 231 endocortical bone formation
232
In WT mice, we were unable to detect a significant increase in bone sclerostin as a result of loading in WT mice). Because we observed 
load-induced bone gain in the knock-ins, our data indicate that Published data on the Lrp5 G171V transgenic mouse ( 3.6kb ColIαI:: 312 G171V) report an enhancement in mechanical loading responsiveness 313 through a lowered threshold for bone formation [24, 33] . Our Lrp5
314
G171V knock-in mice had a significant load-induced response on the periosteally to result in a larger total cross section than WT mice [26] .
324
In that study, we observed no difference in non-loaded limb marrow 325 area in G171V compared to WT, but A214V had an increased marrow 326 area compared to wild type. Given the thicker cortices and smaller Fig. 3 . On the periosteal surface, the Lrp5 A214V mutation conferred enhanced bone formation compared to WT mice. R-L (loaded-non-loaded limb) bone formation parameters indicate that at the proximal location (25% of length along tibial axis) the A214V mutation conferred an enhanced response to mineral apposition rate (MAR), mineralizing surface (MS/BS), and bone formation rate (BFR/BS) when compared to WT mice. At the midshaft, R-L MAR and R-L BFR/BS were both significantly enhanced by the A214V mutation. No differences in response were observed at the distal location (75% along tibial axis) nor for the G171V mutation at any periosteal location. *= p b 0.05 vs WT student's t-test, n=7-8 per group.
marrow space of the G171V mice, we calculated the strains on the 328 endocortical surface to be~15% lower than those calculated for WT 329 mice (data not shown). Despite these lower strains, the G171V mice 330 were responsive to tibial loading, whereas WT mice were not.
331
On the periosteal surface, we did not observe an enhanced bone 332 formation response in the G171V compared to WT mice, which differs 333 from Akhter et al.'s report of an enhanced periosteal formation surface 334 response per unit strain for the G171V transgenic mice [24] . This dif-335 ference might be due to their use of two different values of peak strain; 336 the same peak load was applied to both genotypes, instead of using 337 different loads to apply the same peak strain as we did in this experi-338 ment [33] . Moreover, the loading models employed were different; It should be noted that we also measured proximal tibia trabecular 378 bone formation rates via fluorochrome histomorphometry (using the 379 same pair of labels used for the cortical rates), and also static parame-380 ters of the proximal tibia trabecular meshwork (e.g., BV/TV, Tb.N) via 381 μCT, but neither of these analyses produced a significant loading effect 382 in the mice (data not shown). This observation is not unexpected since
383
(1) our 3-day loading schedule was designed for histomorphometric 384 detection of bone formation rate changes and not for more dramatic 385 changes needed for detection by μCT, and (2) the labeling schedule 386 employed was designed to capture the more slow-growing cortical 387 bone, rather than the more rapidly accumulating trabecular bone in 388 the proximal tibia.
389
In conclusion, we found that the bone formation response to me- 
